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IN LOCAL ILAIiDIS REFUSED
MARKETSMENTO JAIL SIX

Fresh Eggs Are More Plen
Because Pres. Wilson Had

ty and Bring 85c

Per Dozenkf . SUGGESTION . Sgi Pardoned "Millionaire
Cattle King" JK.gA.

DRESSED PORK
CANNOT UNDERSTAND

IS EASY
WILSON'S mind;

Dressed Fowls 35c, Chick
ens 40c and Turkeys

60c Per Poundis a before-the-vr- ar value
for an after-the-w- ar

dollar. Its price is up less
than 15 since 1914.
Part of this is war tax.

with that New Edison
for Xmas. You canl Let
us explain how to use
the Budgef Plan to pay
for it. The New Edison

Barre, Vt, Dec. 22, 1920.

MAKE A WAKM
1

If FRIEND U

FOR CHRISTMAS! g

J PLUSH I

. Robes 1;
SANFORD MILLS, SANFORD, ME.

Almost Up tO It-Mea- ning

Christmas !

Two more days 48 hours before
the chimes peal forth the gladness of
the day!

Are you doing your best to make

somebody glad ?

Bess and Jess have !

Their dad will be made glad on
Christmas day.

How about you dad!

Anyway, make somebody happy by
remembering them on the day when

everybody should rejoice!

We'll assist you in selecting the prac-Bo- ys

the things for comfort and the
tical things for Men, Youths and

things that last

Drop in the next two and the last
two days before Christmas and let
us show you.

Open Every Evening This Week

Moore & Owens
Barre's Leading Clothiers

122 North Main Street Tel. 275-- M

DrowrTs Drug Store
48 North Main Street, Barre

Six Men Before Landis

Were Charged With Steal-

ing Six Sacks of Sugar

Chicago, D'c. 22. Judge Landis Ye-

sterday rcfuHod to sentence six men

charged with stealing six sacks of suff-a- r

from trains in intrastate commerce,
after learning; that President Wilson
had last week granted a pardon to
James J. Dorsey, known as the "mil-

lionaire cattle king."
Dorsey was sentenced to eight years

In federal prison by Judge Landis aft-

er conviction of selling several thou-
sand head of tuberculin cattle through-
out the west under forged papers, rep-

resenting them as government-teste- d

and healthy. He began serving his
sentence June 4, 1919. Last July Pres-

ident Wilson cut the sentenc to four
years. At that time Judge Landis in

open court declared he could not "un-

derstand the workings" of the presi

Freah eggs more plenty.
Dressed pork easy.
Wholesale quotations:
Dressed pork 1314c.
Veals 18c '

Lambs 28c.
Fowls, dressed 35c
Chickens 40c.
Fresh eggs SHe.

Dairy abutter 56c.

Turkeys 0c.
rotatoes $1 .35.

BOSTON MARKET REPORT.

7& NEW EDISON 723

Jobbing Quotations on Butter, Eggs
and Cheese.CHELSEA v

An district school will
be presented here in the near future,
under the auspices of the local Eastern

Bonton, Dec 22. Local jobbing
prices for butter, cheese and eggs:

dents mind. Butter Fancy northern creamery,
tubs r5ffi56c! fancT northern cream- -'I can't sentence these men with the Star.

Mr iinn Mrs. a van ii. uiuiie writs erv. boxes 66.ra57.c; fancy westernPorsey thing fresh in my mind." Judge
Landis declared in court. "Dorsey's called to East Bethel recently to at- -

nr.. mprr mxtrik fiSSS1. ! CTOod tO,

activities ran into the thousands of tend the funeral of Faber Benedict,
choice, 5254cj western creamery, fairHa U oiater of Mrs. Little.nilaro whiln these men stole only to good

Van Fnrv bcnnMT. tA8(3tl.09:
choice eastern, flcSl; fresh western
extras, WMSVOci fresh western prima
firsts, 88S90c; fresh western firsts, 83

$83c; atorago extra, 6568c; firsta,

few hundred dollars' worth of mer-

chandise. I will continue this case in-

definitely."

MIDDLESEX
M. E. Church Note.

The special offering for the Near
East relief, which was overlooked last

at 10 o'clock a. m. Tuesday, Jan. 11, at
which meeting the directors for the en-

suing year will be elected.
Vernal Keaer, who has worked as s

chauffeur for Ben A. Goodrich during
the paat season, haa completed his term
of service and gone to hi home in

Corinth.
Mr. and Mrs. Will A. Reed were

over-Sunda- y visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilt C Goss-o- f East

Randolph. Mrs. Gom i sister of Mr.

Reed.
Henry F. Gatea is building a stor-

age garage for hia trucks, the work be-

ing done by Charles A. Bacon, C. N.

Dearborn and George E. Chase.

Interesting Christmas exercises were
held lat Friday afternoon in the vari-

ous rooms of the graded school.
Rev. Percival Hewitt, who haa been

seriously afflicted with aciatic rheuma-

tism for the past three weeks, though
slowly improving, is yet confined to his
home.

Karl G. Thome has returned from a
visit to friends in Philadelphia and Bos-

ton.
Frank E. Bixby returned last week

from a few days' busineea trip to

Cheese New York twina, fancy 30C?

Sle New York twins, fair to good, 27

28cj Young America, aiojazc.
i in u. 1.1.1 i7.:j of tlio i v.mnv will he. received next Sunday.

STOWE
Mr nml frs. R. Mortimer Brush will

thpir imlden wedding annivcT- -

WATERBURY CENTER
Church Notea. .

By the kindness of Warren Woodard,
a church woodpile is to be cut. from
hia woodlot on the Hogback rang.

Isary on the 29th and will keep open
house in honor o! Hie flay- irom un

I Lil 5 p. m., Rnd from 7 o'clock onward

iree will OK lirju rnu; i ,

West branch church by the West The Christmas tree program will be

branch Sunday school and day school. I

given in the church Thursday evening
All are invited. j this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hunter and chil-- , A congregation of about 40 attended

dren, Rosamund and Tiillie, of Swan! on service la4 Sunday, and there were li.

are guests for Christmas week at J. M. in the men's class very gratifying
Douglass Hunter will join uret. j -

them Friday.
I Nest Sunday Mr. Salhs will preach

Beginning Dec. 27, the first north-- j on "The Christmas Gift. Any who

car on the Mt. Minefield elec-- 1 sire to be admitted to the church mem-tri- c

railway will leave Waterbury at ben-hi- are invited to be present for
8:40 a. m., until further notice, and ; thi purpose next Sunday.

lat their home on ummi mil. i ncy v

invifp their relatives and friends Work on this will probably be com

land members of the Grand Army, Re- -

Christmas Morningllief corps, American Legion ana Ma

sons to visit them on tne occasion.
Mr anrl Air. K. H. (iiile will keen

hmiAf at tlieiir liume at Rocky
Jiiiver farm on west branch from 2

onward Saturday afternoon in
fi'clock of the 25th wedding anniversary

Cale's brother and wife, Mr.

The work of painting the new steel
ceiling in the town hall is well under
way, under the supervision of William
W. Walker of Barre City, who is as-

sisted by Fred D. Parkhurst.
Harold A. Dwinell, Orange county ag.

ricultural agent, who has been quite
seriously ill at the inn during the past
week, is convalescing and will soon be
able to be at his office.

Gerald Slack and George F. Griffin are
working on a lumber job for Henry O.

Ladd and Royal White is working for
Will A. Reed.

Mrs. Laura A. Dunham, widow of the
late Mosea died at Draw:

Center, Mass., Nov. 28 at the age of 87

years. Funeral services were held in
Lowell, Mass., and the remains were

brought to Tunbridtfe for buriaJ. Mr.
and Mrs. Dunham were for many years
residents of this town, living on the
farm on the Cosinth road now owned

by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Roberts and
Mrs. Dunham will be remembered by
many of our residents as a lady of the
old school, a kind neighbor and a wom-

an of sterling worth.
Dr. Frank A. Harden has recently

opened dental parlors at West Fairlee,
whore he will be found on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays of each
week tmtil further notice. The balance
of each week he will be at his office

here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jackson, who

have been in town for several months,
left Saturday for Boston, where they
will remain for a short time, afer
which they will go to California., to
spend tli remainder of the winter.

Rev. Walter R. Davenport of St.
Albann spoke at the Methodit church

Sunday morning and at the west hill
church In the afternoon and evening.

Albert E. Henry of Middlebury, for-

merly of Corinth, was a busine visit-

or in town a portion of last week.
Mrs. Ray S. Thresher was called to

Williamstown Saturday morning by
the death of her father, James II. Waf-bridf,- '.

Mr. Thresher went Monday to
attend the funeral.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the National Bank of Orange
County is called at the banking room

Smile Producers
, When she opcn9 the package you

give her Christmas morning she will
know you have remembered her with
something substantial.

And, Oh! Boy I when she sees
that fine toaster, percokttH; iron the
smile will be worth ten times the cost.

. , We have a big fine of Electric SmHe Producers,
. but don't wait tilt the last minute they

Mrs. Rufus Gale. Ladies are aked
Iind bring cuke and sandwiches. The

i is being arranged as a surprise

menced about the middle of next week, j

Congregations last Sunday were: j

Morning, 84; erening, 40; Sunday;
school attendance, 62; men 'a class, ll.j
A new class for boys, aged about nine)
to 12, was started, with Mrs. Adda An-- !
dcrson as teacher. I

"No Room in the Inn," a hospital pag- - j

eant, will be presented as part of the
Christmas tree program in the Semi- -,

nary hall Friday evening.
A special appeal Is made for hinds

for the New England Deaconess hospi- -'

tal. Offerings may be brought or.
pledge made either Friday night orj
Sunday morning.

Two candidates were received into,
preparatory membersnip Sunday morn-- !

ing. The pastor will be glad to receive
others next Sunday. i

Sermon topics for next Sunday: "The
Christma Gift" and "The Glory of a
Good Resolution."

19 Eggs A Day From

23 Hens, In Winter

Mr. Duni'a Hens Increased Every Dy.
PUa la Easily Tried.

"We have 23 chickens and hadn't hi
an egg all wlnUr. In n days after
feeding Don Sung, we got 4 to 5 eggs a
day; to three weeks, w wtra getting 10

or the guests ot nonor ana an ineir
fricnda arc cordially invited.

Christmas exercises and a Christmas

will be due at Moscow at 9:28 and
at Stowe at 9:40 a. m.

Wilbur, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Parks of Benton. Ark., is

very ill with double pneumonia and

typhoid. Mrs. Parka was formerly Miss

j"oseha Flodgett of Stowe and is a
niece of Erwin S. Straw.

Mrs. Wallace Levanway sustained
slight injuries on the head when she
was thrown from her sleigh near Bert
Xeweity's on the Stowe Hollow road
Monday. The horse ran when the
the sleigh struck its heeels, and after
throwing Mrs. Levanway out, contin-
ued to the village, where it stopped
at the Community church horsesheds.

The public library will not open on
Christmas day or evening.- -

Mr. J. E. Houston has been ill for
some time.

In 1mr ropnt first anDearance at

f, Joan lmiiii.
Cherry Valley,

flj" Mr. Dunl

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food
Taste Good

laocx
III WUIICt

axe aciling last thti year. . j

We still have some pretty fgPitJDl

Ijl? j

imiiBllV loaf. A trial east nothing.

church, little Beatrice Smith was heard

Creates an appetite, aid diction,

WATERBURY
The Community tree will be lighted

for the first time on Friday evening.
The singers, as before stated, are to
gather at the tree at 6:30. The candy
bags will be distributed at 7 o'clock.
The carol singers will atop at the
homes where there are lighted candles
in the window. The Community club

expects to spend about the time as
last year, which was three hundred
and nine dollars, for the holiday time.
The welfare committee baa already
given two barrels of flour and a ton
of coal and are looking out for 30 fam-

ilies. Three hundred candy bags will
be distributed. Mrs. H. W. Hopkins
la chairman of the committee and is

putting her usual bustle and interest
into the work.

The Christmas festivities at St. An-

drew's church will open with a Christ-
mas entertainment at the parish hall
at 7 o'clock this evening. There will
be a Christmas tree and every child
in the parish will be remembered by
the parish Santa Claua. Midnight
mass will be celebrated Friday night
br the rector. Rev. Robert Devoy, who
will also celebrate mass at 10:30 on

Christmas dav. The music at mid-

night mass will be as followst Pro-

cession march, "Pontificale" (Gounod);
"Kyire" "I.a Haoh); solo and chorus.
Mrs. Harold Harvey, soprano; "Gloria"
(I.a Hache); chorus; "Credo" ),

solo and chorus, E. W. Mag-

nus, basso; offertory, "Adeste Fid-eles- "

(Novello), solo and quartet, W.

Alyward, soloist. M. L. Thibault, sec-

ond tenor, D. J. Minard. first baaso and

E. W. Magnus, second bass: "Sanctus"
(I Hache). chorus; Benedictus"

quartet and chorus. M. L. Thi-

bault, first tenor, W. Alyward. second

tenor. D. J. Menard, first baaso. E.

W. Magnus, second baaso; "Agnus Dei"

(La Hache), duet and chorus, Mrs.

John Flynn, eoprano, Mrs. Harold Har-ve- r,

a Ho. Director and organist, Miss

Ellen Devoy.

tb hlnod. and thus relieves
Jcrofula, catarrh, the pains and aches

ijere a our offer:
(ilve rout hena Pon fang and watch

results for odo month. If you don t fliiJ
that It pays for Itself and paya you a
good profit besides, simply tell ns anI
Jour money will be cheerfully refunded.

Poa Kong (Chinese for egg-layln- g la
scientific tonic and conditioner. It la

aslly- - given In tbo feed, tmprorea tb
ben s bralth and make her stronger and
more actlra. It toues up the g

organs, and geta the eggs, ou BiatMr
bow cold or wet the weather.

You can obtain Don Hung from your
druggist or poultry remedy dealer, or

end 11.04 (Includes wr UK for a
packs ge by mall. Burrell-Dogge- r Co .
214 Columbia Bid?., ladiaaapulls, lad.

If rheumatism and gives sirengia 10

Uf tell one of her elders who naa oowea
her head in praver time: "Here, don't
go to sleep.' Beatrice's "elders" in-

clude her mother, Mrs. Esther Smith,
her grandmother, Mrs. Levi Lawrence,
and Samuel Laroe,
four generations in one pew.

Fred Smith, a Woodford Hollow

hunter, while after rabbits, killed a
bear.

Ihe whole system.

A SUGGESTION
The abundant health-givin-g

properties of

Scott's Emulsion
are as needful to 4a
adults as to children. Vfl
Scott ft Bows. BloomStld, K. J. 1 lJ

- J) 4!

NToorlv 50 vpars' nhenomtnal sales
loll the story of the great merit and

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 98.

MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.
luccesi of llooUi tariraniia. u is
list the medicine you neea now. iiooa

ills helpfine cathartic adv.

Telephone 26 f or x our taeevric tt miw.
tSure

Relief

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water C eadquarfers44v4v4

Sure Relief
feu r&ELL-AN-S

IS FOR INDIGESTION for Holiday Boxes and
Christmas Candies

YouInc.The N. D. Plfiielps Co., Take Advantage
Come to our store to buy your Christmas Candies,

will please yourself and please us.

All our Candies are strictly fresh.

Special Prices on Candies Until After Christmas
35cMi SUPERIOR HOME-MAD- E CHRISTMAS CAMJX. per io

AMERICAN MIXTURE, per lb

SFECIAL MIXTURE, per lt

ASSORTED CREAM CHOCOLATES, per lb

FEANUT BRITTLE, per lb '

BUTTER ALMONDS, per lb '

40c

49c

49e

39c

85c

It is almost here, but we still have an assortment of useful

articles, among which any late shopper can easily choose attrac-

tive gifts.

THERMOS BOTTLES

PERCOLATORS LUNCH KITS

ivory and Manicure Seis
We must move a large stock of

Christmas goods. The?e goods we

bought early without the expectation
of the present shortage of money.
Therefore, rather than cany any of
these goods over into the year 1921 we
will allow a special discount of 15 Per
Cent from present prices.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS NOW HERE

The Barre Drug Co-- , Inc.
"Darre'g Progressive Pharmacy

. Depot Sq. . 237 No. Main St.

--any many more which you will see in our store.

Agency for Apollo, Charter, Maple Grove,
Whitman's and Durand's

In plain and fancy boxes, from

75c to $8.00
Also a full line of Lovell & Corel's in Christmas boxes.

Balk Chocolates. Come in and let us show you the
Also a full line of Charter
largest line of Box and Bulk Candies in the city.

Don't forget our Hot Chocolate and Ice Cream. Best in town. Calendars to

our customers.

Barre Candy Kitchen, Inc.

2
ALUMINUM WARE

SHAVING SUPPLIES
SKATES

TEA POTS

KNIVES

SX0WSH0ES
SKIS m

'Phone 28 Barre


